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!*C#eely Tnranrrr MrDon.ld of 
rato.. ' CereWall Taken frees 661» «rip-ear.
weather wss| Br/PaoL/Minn., Jtmet—Chief Provincial 

Detective Murrey of Ontario il in St 
Paul, and loot week waa instrumental in 
NieSkht atout the arrest of Æneaa Mc
Donald, formerly of Cornwall, Ontario, on 
Wohwwrei-ftiHwrr MetiiinaM w*s Cmm-

1888.2
«
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tmSSB OH THE MiBTS.-wORLD ?vi OF BALL. [S; ‘IITHE BVTHE to: _ms

Writ» IflJUng-lroet cast. or. Lender-lane,
A BUM OF 980.000.00 lo loan, in lams to suit 
A borrowers; private funds; lowest rales of 
interest on approved security. - Keels & Pkn* 
ROSE, Real Estate and-Financial Agoni». Room 
3. upalaira.prAdeUÎdî-atroet east. .Telephone

SUiCl

SL
lai A1 *10i run Th

■ere Find, - -___ jgf

WHY do i have this drowsy, lifeless feel- 
iny? WHY do I have Backache! WHY 
Neuralgia and Rhemhatiaih ! WHY doe»
Scrofulous taint and Erysipelas show itself 7

«Fta sti&a»»
ERADICATED before you out regain health.
You must go to the foot fcréfcr nistter. Put

plete health, and with

WARMER’SSAFECURE
as- ' • \ IV- > - •VI ' ..3 ’ '•
and WARNER’S SAFE PILLS your CURE 
IS CERTAIN. . .

WHY tio we 
BECAUSE 

of grateful men 
part, of the world 
Written us to this - 

THERE IS NO STANDSTILL IN DIS
EASE. You are either growing Better or 

HOW IS IT WITH YOU! - 
WHY not TO-DAY resort to that medi

cine, which lia» veritably CURED MIL
LIONS, and which will cure you if you will 
give it a chance!

All of Warner’» preparation» are Purely eaat. Telephone 1318.________________
Vegetable. Tliev are made nn honor. They oNeY TO LKNI>—At eerront rates, on 
are tltoiii-tried. They are NO NEW DIS- If A Improved farm or city property. No do- 
OOVKRY, UNTRIED AND WORTH- my when the security |e right, J. B. LeRoy it 
LESS! on the contrary, they have stood the Co.,i7Toreutoit., Toronto, 
tost—they have proved their superiority.
They stand alone in pre-eminent merit, and 
YOU KNOW IT.

M «
-

FORDHSii, N.Y., June 
perfect and track excellent*! Jerome Park to
day. " •■T'

.SeoMHL IUue-jieaueafie Stakes (or lm£ 
olds; S furlongs, FrenchPire;I».won. **ror- jfcfjggW wag. Us» y* 4>tk#e Starter.

.Focwra eâen-JBmnx Sis** torB-yewold»;

ssysrs twa $ ■«..«
r’utrneles, 116.3d. flmeUM , iJr. '1 o')

•w *« t
ruMnnsi otfoètRo. 4' 

oriel rooms (No. 11
< ■ â n ions in tt. is iir*n.
■’—SO VU.CAM HJItKKTS.

H !e n|i.•••«•••«a,a*
v.

tux Toxonxoa aw a raw a x xvwfalo
ax WILD MMOHltfa.

I
World, is from Mr. R. R. Hedley, analytical 
chemist, who 1* now hi Sudbury assaying.
His statements can be taken as in every way 
reliable :

SBSB3SBB3g -r--------- -
Jwobo Vermilion Mineur» ©ompany. and Iks* StrrraLO, Junei-Umplrii ttoovsr was' 1* 
thM is merely a surfa»» deposit, tmbioh mny eral!y condemned for many of his decision, to-

EvsSSSSffiGS EyEswSBES<»shaf”trr#r tfie rorfaee^ a oenside?*§f< **•’ unleesItwaste the line of kicking, 1» which 

Of hitMS»; and largely id the alhrvttrm at department Hartnett appuis aprons to emu- 
the feos of raid hHl, certainly UStle can be said late the lamented Mr- F*als. Lewis made hie
"lÏÏiSTÜVf contradict fl.tly

rcitt^'iSX'raS’i'iK w.jssa.’B.rJSJ'.îtîg,!:
«zsa iïsæ'Sîs SœrsBS'S'SrrisMiahïïJîtrüls:1 - iS Krii.-.-ia.-sat
:&h’SM1£s,rV'JSr“’ ïÆhaiïït^™ sis^!a.t}ÆÿS ««IBÿiSiSS
been, washed. In the seam proper, with n.y ----------—" r ----------------- I--------

~ *»«*' -Kl-

vary pyriteua veinlet and nrar it a little 
patch of alluvium showed gold on washing.
In tbs immediate vicinity there la.but little 
alluvium, but where found in patches gold 
accompanies it. .rdJMA SSL ÏÏJZr**6nd k 8E^=.::y.r.: ill SUItii

Rosnwr R. Hidlit.

to worse bwei-forooto 8. Buffalo 1/ Douoie plsys-Keams to
Hartnett, Reldy to Kellonto Lehane. Grant to Kel- 
logs to Lehane. Passed Dalis—Graves 1. Decker 1. 
Wild pitches—Hart 1. Atidssonl. Tim6-4 hr. 80 min. 

,LIll Umpire—Heoysr.

•«her Uternatlonal AsgeclnHae «amas.
____ Ÿ ? At HaihlftAli. H li *

mm ■ Bishop.Powers. Woofl-^Ylsnor?
Editor World ; Your correspondent signing a/mçnao................ 0 8 8 At Albany... 18 21 4himself “A GW Odght to have enough 1jfc?N}lÏT< 8

common sense when h- attempts to read Harr-Toy. Keefe-Bealey.
a letter to try to underaued it and ________«_______
gat it* meaning, and, not rush ■ into absurd and a aliénai Laa*ne vanaee.
. , „ . . . I ..... , _ lodlanapnlu.. ^"s*" 7 At New York. *
league» have been doing who are opposing the Healy-Daly. Weldmaa Ewlng,
bylaw. I did not e<qr I waa’ doing a rushing Pittsburg.........  3 8 IS At Boston............* T I
afternoon business, but I said I Was doing in Morrle-Carroll. Sowdera-O'Rourke.
the afternoon *hs»I formally did at night- Detroit ........ t 9 4 At Washington 4 8 S

■ time, proving to mf satisfaction that to bn- Oetsein-Gansell. Wtitney-Msck.
■ conrage late shopping n worse than foolish, Chicago'........ T 10 8 At Philadelphia 2

both for small and large storekeepers, thereby Van Haltren-Darllng. Caaey-Clementi
mZ^h^^u'rt^My *—«'« -

Cincinnati ^ At^Atbr.S ?2 S

sBEsEEESEE ««
couching hi* statements anonymously.
'< W. T. Bbittos, 211 Ch

TUB8DAT MORNING. JtftW A M88.i Cnnsdlnn Hanking Aews-Hrlil.h Crain 
•apply-llalta. Wheat Crawl..-».. 
• nslrl.l U.,ra - Hta.4».
Teranta. Neatraal aadl.W T.rk Slm-Uw

The WerlM & taM Mr-r letleidw-MUfMi ntChampionship Ce STIIn wgAltTDWe HfLtXOCg— Real Estate Brokers

Telephone L'198._________ _
TN LARGE SUMS I have money to lonn at 
1 lowest current rate» on Toronto property. 
Apply-to Fred. J. Stewart, 10 Klng-wtrwt 
west.

: ni
;SFSSties of Stormont, 

ad his office at
not long since, 

and, bis books being examined, discrepancies 
were found, one faite entry resulting to 
MaDwsldV profit in -thei turn of 11108. 
Mr. .Murray «nv« the warrant of sr- 
rest to Marrhsi Campbell, and that gentle
man arrested McDonald at the Power 
Houae ou Selby-avenue, McDonald waa in 
the employ of the Etreat Railway Oumpeity at 
toe time at hi# arrest, and bad b«i»n serving in 
the capacity of gripman. When arrested he 
showed some surprise, but made no resistance 
dt any attempt to escape, bnt accompanied 
•he Manlmbqniekly to United States Com- 
miononer Spenaor’a i office. He is an intelli-

rytf itrr (mnn f* 6MonDXT Evtstno. June 4. 
Thle being a Slate holiday throughont Illinois, 

thu Chicago exchanges a»# closed and no quo- 
tattoos are fortlicomlflg.

sotr.-m.. sc •
Auditor, âeeeeetoet. Heal Ksiate. laser- 

•nee and Financial tarai.
Room no. zs \ork chambers. «

fjoanu fiDvfotliired at lowest current rulsu. No 
eomiW*lon nhargad. Special iiiittmiun given 
to ihd C#llccti*ni of renfR. accountN, Jto. -

TORONTO STOCK BXCHANQ*.
On ihe Toronto stock exchange to-dny there 

were 11 trensaetlons iggregating 119 shares. 
Values were well maintained, on the whole. 
Montreal and Ontario were weaker from open
ing prices, but Toronto. Merchant!’, Dominion. 
British America and Western Aüuiranee ell 
opened strong %nd advanced. Commerce, 
Imperial and*ItaddaM’aire' unchanged. In the 
forenoon British America was .quoted nt ,1084 
And Wi; Western Assurance. IM* and 143; 
Cauaiia Life, 480 hid; Cousumors U.U, 186 
and 183; hum. Tel., à* bld; N.-W Ln-.d C<... 
36| and «4; <?ah, PgK R G. tibnds, 10î|

add ’200; 'FteclioM. 166* 
* Md; Union.

mm im
Forromfda/s Rhtobto” vidant that the 

Karly-Olusing Bytaw was unpopular and last 
night the City' Council admlnlMered what 

moat prove its coup it grace pot only in 
Toronto but throughout th* ptovfnqf.

The law as caAied thcpugh the Ldgialsf 

was well-intentioned bet it tetotlstofi too
■n<4

Moreorar it is in all probability uneonstitn- 
tkmaL • v >**.'-! . iùm ♦ • > t

It was unfair: It gave the dealers on King- 
street. who never do keep open at eight, th* 
right to «y when their rivals, who do business 
after dark, should dodk r , . ..

In these hard times, when competition ie

Boa]

Tl
Or A ROE AMOUNT of money to loan In sum

'Œ w1"

orii Fire attd Marine Assurance Company, 19
Theat- Mon

Racing at 1«tanin.
, Ky., June A—There 
it La ton la today.’

know thief 
ten, of thousends 
sod women in all 
have voluntarily 
effect. ,

Adelalde-eireet east.?I T
T OANS—One thousand doHnre and ever 
I A made with 

engjjc.lrocurlty.

tent Ont.
despatch, specially low rates 
Taoa. H. Monk, 8u Church-

arc; b ii
re was a good 

The wedther
CovnraihH. 

attendance at
was dear and cool sad the trabk fast.

ofer.»as»ft. ST-A •*’
Second Rice—For 2-yenDOlde; I rtHl4. Ben- 

97 3d '4sf.^We3r' Fortupe,

Jake MUIer. 106,3d. Time DO.

thd
tEToNKY TO LEND at 8 per oeat. on Hrst. 
^tX elaeejmyrored real aetata In^the City of
North^rf Ekotland Chambers, 18 ^Klng-streot

meat.- .t ,„n., . . : .

f hegent-looking man about 36 years old. 4 Tl
it.fWorse.SH!1'Shal^ aiî* fSÎSÎî**t ^caBsj1”11*

iyspf!ps|a, rtlghteostivcneee,a tendeacy to bilhmsaeee;

the syspwn thug Rtualded froua worse oonae- 
queucee.i--------------------

liNo1.37.
61TAfONHY TO LOAN hi large sums at 51 nor 

it A cent. No comiuisalon. A liberal half, 
value advanced. W. Hove, 15 Adelalde st.

et mi 
aver
carkeen, and rales stow, it is mposeibl# to set 

honndi to •Wn'S efforts to do bneieeea. ' 
Borly closing we trust will yet be achieved, 

hot it will not oeme in the way attempted by 
Mh Frsaer’s law.

mile. Wfn- 
mer, ft, 2d;

hull
Stiff
Mill

X ru

TlmetJOh X .at f i ti i . -
by J ON E Y llbèralliMsdvansedonbuildings^
property.Ur& R. Clahku, Barrietor. Solidtor^ 

Notary, TS Yonge-street, Toronto.

JOTTISOB A BOOT TOFF.
■ I J. ‘t- tt. yxn I '1.1,1 V..,

i Mt, W, D. Beardmore aid Mr, Beverley 
Jones Walked off the R.O.YUJ. dock Into toe 
unttor over at the Island on Saturday night, 
after tbo annual moating of the elub,

bid;
Can. Per., M 
bid; West. Can., 
asked; Van. Landed Credit, now, 118 asked; 
Imperial 8. and Invest., 116 and 1.41; Farmers’ 
L. and 8., 129 asked: Lon. and Van. L and A..

Biss
pd Erie, 
gothii and 
Ont. In- 
I Bfiliak 
West urn 
nd Co.,

,raR^?TuM^.%«;.
new. 126

are quick to act 
what th* asthOanadtaai faction in Oarfeda re
main Mind to—the value ct the Pacific Rail
way aa a developer of a great new country ip 
th* far North week Bsadstreot’e bn* been 
taking n view ef'thie kind, and sees that 
wowdere are being wrought In short time 
Yancourer, too permanent toUvray terminus, 
bee 3now..n population qf between 6000 and 
M00, and reel sitato them, it assesssd this 
spring op to $3,600,006, a gate of 40 per cent, 
within six month* With daily trains to and 
bum the east, and regular steamship service 
on Puget Sound and th* Pacific Ocean, the 
prospects 1er growth to excellent. Railroad 
connection with Washington and Oregon ie 
only 0 question of time. There ie already 
come inquiry from.tougieto for excursion rotes 
to th* Pacific coast, going by th* Northern 
Pacific or some southern line, and retarniag 
by th* Canadian Pacific, or viee versa, and 
the volume of Competitive freight traffic 
through British Oelumfaia is Urge enough to 
annoy the American liera a grew deeL .....

Our Sd. Time 1.161. TVf ONEY below market rates on butlnnes 
if I property where eecurlty la undoubted |

CK7 ANTED—On flrot cUra racnrUr-|2000 %
tv - highest rate of Interest pitid, goqd, .borrower. R. K. SpnouLK. 20 Welllngtooei. K.

Agent*. i a R. OankMwooi). 17 Adelaidoatreet east,
ONEY to loon at lowest rate*.ton. T 

Buck. Barrister, etc., 68 King-street east
■LeodscJaua. . . ......................

REAL EST ATX..nœ.Rrt\Vbr«nV0SK%fro,rd,"

wtto, 113, Id; laaoiaaee, 103,3d. Tim* 1.68.

wefHtnbwn SoMloneer, will eonduot the sale.
8oe advertisement.’ ..........
' Wr. JaiWee Alkenheed, Who waa so Seriously 
Iniured by being .throws from s wagon lu 
Muskoka last week, arrived by yesterday 
mention's train from the north.'and Is recover
ing as rapidly na can he expected.

««s-saiss
fie Island for a new sidewalk from the dock 
«long the road allowance on the eastern side 
ter about 800 feet was presented nt the City 
Council last night.

Fast Time at SI. LenU. ...
St. Louie, June A—The weather her* to-day 

was fine and Hack fast Result l ■
First Race-1 mile. Autocrat, 103, won; 

Ri .railed, 108, 2nd; Persimmons. 103, 3d. Time
lîffiir i.-^id i *-ti,i

Second Race—11-18 mile*. Blende, ft, wen; 
Fay etui. 98. 2d; Zutlna. 01. Id. Time lAOfc 

Third Rack—St. Louie Fair Futurity Stakes 
fhr |.yt*roldsv I'mlU. Liberty, 110, Won; 
Bookmaker, 108, 24 ; Retrieve. 407. Id. Time

J»
1574 mu. H

Atotoo.„..|j]ji 

Tattle.......  14 111» it 11

Deb, 118 W
vtsL-Aseu.
^■efloa v
Assurance, 
864 and Ml

SB ■ «torn .a-
Same””; 
tÀ 9~f—
TotSl*

fï'HORNK k. 00., fc Chur <M 
I easy tarant, low price, beantiful eomMo* 

taohed tr roomed roeidtmee, very complete, 
hardwood ffnlah. Queen Anne style, on one of 
the bfiel streets 1n cit y.

Am6 4lit
J.. IS IMSWIIl 18

Mi » and 143;
-tiu, .inm - corner day

VIUNRY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow. 
If 1 ment», life polloien and ether raoiirllie* 
JamhsC. Mounn, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 6 Toron to-stract.

HTKFMHSkera PATENT tolX.
ADDINQMACHINE.!’HO PERT IKS FOR BALK. ■___

I / forty or etvht y fèèt hear the Bridge fdr 
sate, chean; beamtful buildlngette. W. Jam
liooFEH, 16 Imperial Bank Btags. _____________
i^OR SALE—Brock-st., No, 71, the' residehoe 
JP of the Ute G. IXArcry Boulton, solid brick 
hoUSti, tnodern improvements, lot 77x125, C, Ç, 

Anira, 23 Toron tc-st.
Sob SALE—auTby-streel, îJi». 1?. a deeirablo 
1 residence, solid brick detached house. 10 

rooma. bath and all modern conveniences, in 
fl rot •close repair; near Sherbourne street cars.

and *

monials. So simple a child of 10 can learn to 
operate it in 6 minutes By mall, charges pre
paid, for

«IJRIVATki FUNDS TO LOAN; lowest rat
lrtrK^ydidM,r^^Mopir^:
AHb W. Butler, 30 Toronto-siréet. __________
TyKfVATk Fü5zD§7l5wêst rates, on first 
X mortgage, productive City property. No 

Commission. Thomson,'Henderson & Belu 
Barristers, Solicitors* oto., 4 Wellingtou«street 
eaat, Toronto. ’. 613
S>RIVATE FUNDS to loan on real estate 
1 A. G. Stratht, real estate and invest
ment broker, 16 Viotoria-etreet.

“Logic Is Logic.** Ui. U.l#l llAi^ffM■ ad ftiKV, jtyl1 Ttl
Of

“tit. 4-hnrlra."

eu hafe'fittt boon opened and furnished re
gard lane of expense at the above named restau
rant. 79 Yongooiroet. first door eeuth of the 
ponsinlan Book., The celebrated lunch counter 
for the convenience of busiuees men and others 
will to continued as usual Fred Moeeop, Pro
prietor. ................., , 240

fpSSSS

bime
lIo-I

F0rina4eGOl4eB MedlesI Discovery/’ by Dr. Pieros 
^“e *

The II. Nalthles Cricketers TletoHoee.
The St Matthias Crlsktt Club defeated the 

Dovercoovte eu Saturday afternoon last by 34 
runs As 11 was agreed to draw stumps et T
o’clock I he match was decided hr the first in
nings. The eoore west 8t. Matthias 68 end 36, 
Dovercoun 21 and 12. with seven wickets 
dawn. The bowling of H- Redway sad R. Smith for£u

i*« co., mono.

Londonfenny CIoaiMjc BeweBt*.
36 WNnSNfAkfiVH ,Artin oil 

pur»
AND Money to b>an, laiye or e 

Q amounts: no commission. Merteges 
chtteed. R. H. Temple, 29 Toron to-streeu

HEAP BUILDING LOTS in Roeedalff for 
sale; prices ranging from $10 to f40 per 
Apply to J: L. Scarth, Commissioner. 

The Soot Us n Ontario and Manitoba Land Co. 
(lim’dl 1- York Chambers, 9 Toronto-st. 624

C A&VjpVX buetc.as waa foot. Fiefeature of the gsmo was two eim hits by R.
Smith and a Cfituillly, , ,.. . <& t yvrv/i/\—PR1VATE FUNDS—To loan 

ePOUUVV at lowest rates. Dioksow, 
Taylor A IIcCullouoh, Barrister*, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto, ' 138

$500,000

eat low; terms way; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Sa vinos and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street, Toronto.

of oral ie Canada', far weed. 
The output of bitueinpua cool la steadily 
increasing. On the island of Vancouver the 

stoadtiv for
ward. The island is 300 müra long and ri«h

the beTo-ttay1» hank «took quotation» are ns follows;
•À r*EtoS.*i*irôtist. , 

Rockdale, Tex., June 4.—This morning at 
a lew minus*, before B o’clock, the Mundine 
Hotel, * torse-,tory brisk building, wee found 
to bn on fire. The lames spread with remark
able rauidity, end of th* thirteen inmates only 
two escaped alive.

1,7OR SALE—Vacant lot. west corner of 
I1 Davenport-road and Blehop-atreet. having 
» frontage of 78 feet on Davenport-road; first- 
class buelnees locality. Apply McAndrew, 
Dymond Je Cane. 18 Vlctorla-streeU____________
rkNEOFthoee beautifully finished solid brick 
VX houses, plate glass, patent inside sliding 
blinds, won't Interfere with ourtaiua. and mod
ern Improvements, on eaat aide Boraea-et., near 
College, for sale. C. R. 8. Dinnick, 2nd house 
south of Bleor-streel on west side of SL Qeorge- 
•treet. 248
t^PLENDID building lots—East side Borden* 
O street, between College and Ulster streets, 
tor sale on easy terms. C. R. a Dinnick. St. 
Oeorge-street, west side house 2nd. south of
Blcor-etroet. __________________________
ltYRlCK-VRNEËRED bouse on Denison 
11 -avenue, near Denlson-squore, for sale 
cheap. C. R. S. Dinnick. St. Oeorge-street, 
west «Ida house, 2nd south of Bloor-etreet.

■«cycle apokaa.
Bill olfmbteg I* new the eras* sad olub raw

lr*n°ittempt°hi ^Sefng made to match F. W. 

Allant, the fastest English professional three- 
wheetlst. against Horace Crocket, the Yankee, 
who baa shown great form on the tricycle. 
IIThe Wheel wye: "With the exoeotloe of 
Kluge, we now hnve no ameteur oyellst 
who could hold hln own with Osmond and other 
Englishcrauks."

A number of the members of theWaahlngtoq 
Bicycle Club, which recently voted to receive 

I hying to upset the rule, and 
t of the club a motion to re
ed. and then It waa voted to

> .1. A It*. 4P.*.incorrept statements, like moat of hie col- tow C5S3K
wMontreal... ifl I'« ,#»ee,««•♦•• • ••in mineral deposits. But at present interest

«ü**p*»*##»qa#*# 8 *#*»»#*in oral mining centres in the anthracite beds 
at Banff, in the interior, east of. themoun 
tofsm, in the Canadian National Rash region.
While He quality is so far somewhat unosr- 
toin, the Banff coal is unquestionably fairly 
good anthracite. I| appears likely to improve 
as to* workings ape extended, and it is not 
impossible that it may prove to be, what it it 
claimed to ba, nearly ae gwod as Lehigh oral 
The discovery of genuine anthracite fa the 
Rooky Mountain» Wralalt events, a matter of 
deep internet to > largo,area of country both
mthe About ttra Fottee Fatrot Syete

7 w°«* •' ”ho have for yrar,
been made torougb Vanoouver. _ toasted of the fine snpesrance and phyiqu.

It « the Wimamte argument that, the rich- of tbe men upon tbe foree would bsve The Albion* are open for challenge, from any
ar Canada 1» skearn to he in neraral reaoureee, club whoee members are not over 18 year» of
e , .v _______  V .______■ r_ ri-r'n, mdulged in language of surprise and detests- age. N. Blits, secretary. 128 Rose-avenue.
• .fT” tien had they witnessed the brutal treatment, The Wellesley-street School defeated Victoria-
become, the MM able Is she to do business fdr ^ dancrmen attached to the patrol wagon, of 8t™et School yesterday by a eoore of 31 to 19.
herself, and the mere dependent ebd must be an aged but respectable man fbtind intoxicated At Syracuse yesterday the local newsboys
upon her neighbors t»dd it for her. Well, neer the corner of Church and Gould streets defeated the Detroit uewaboya by 3 to 1. 
eertaiuly Mat weeeet the view taken some about 6 o'clock Saturday evening. The noveltv Bwhieh rï
.n 1,1,mto* ago by tbe 8tat. Department al and pomp of th. new p.trol wraon m whmh ,^i^inPLvor of tho former by^ to a

wr ■ ■ ~ mm' ... .... these officers arrived had evidently im praisedWuhington. There U wm tad down, W a them ^ ^ Uhregtonee which the
thing rattled that by the adoption of a Fro- existence of that dwful vehicle does hot war- International Association: Toronto at Buffalo; 
lective National. Policy, and tltc boUding of a rant. The whole affair was more suggestire London at Humilton; Rochester at Troy; 
National railway aorese the eonffinent, Canada of ‘Tridhapping” than of lawful arrest, and, Srraouee at Albany.
had redoae* tameurefytire abmteretti her be- Phmbure.ttn; IndU^^N^wKtoj
ing compelled to seek forbad mission into tbe IuAW?iB>n,^i °°mmen6 wae ,pe®jy Detroit at Washington.
Amcriran Um«L Three were tab. looked £Z?«, t^the'mf w" d.fnldafsL BrL.^"^!  ̂at

upon as important stop* in progress; which under-,wad school boy and too advanced in Cleveland; Kansu City at Baltimore; 
were rendering thé country mere independent, years to offer resistance. Tlie utility of the Easiern Ij.ter11aLlon.il League; Oswego at toputrish^ “-W——

see this; but we fancy that Wiman himcclf u. ,^1^^ 
it all the while, neverthelees.

Mi

8 8 A LARGE1 AMOUNT of money to loan oq 
J\ men gage security at lowest rates t ns 
unnecessary delay in closing loans ; builders’, 

mortgages and debentures

• •»« **•*****••«*« 
^•••8 ,1

•••ee,,#eNeffr tpthu stylos.
Theuewly-eetabUehed firm of O. W. Tlckell k 

do., 100,110 Klngot. west (hearty opposite Row 
sin Heuaeh are showing fashionable and elegant 
new designs in fine furniture for the spring 
to»*1

» fir.*:

loans aegoilated ; 
purohosea. 

Telephone 1313»lady members, are 
at the last meeting 
consider was cem 
lay it on the table»

Has anyone noti<ft)d the eflbct of cycling upon 
watches f A jeweler, who is also a rider, told 
us the other day rhkt many s good wgteh was 
ruined by cycling. The vfbralion of light ma
chines in particular Is sufficient, he says, to In
crease the wear of the wonting parte fully a 
hundred per cent.—Bl. News.

The funeral of the late Harry J. Knowles 
took place yesterday afternoon from the house 
of hie father. Mr. William Knowles, Clin ton- 
avenue, Deer Park, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. Among many floral offerings was à 
bicycle wheel from the Brantford Bicycle Club, 
of which the deceased was a member, and a 
wreath with the word “Wanderer” from the 
Wanderers’ Bioyele Club of this dty, of which 
he was also a member. The Wanderers turned 
out, wearing on their arms the club badge cov
ered with crape.

toK. W.D. BUTLER,
" Ftnànctal Agent. 

72 KiWMft. K. Toront
ofEstate hud♦ agtsan

■"•ssajKBttr w

26Their upholstered geode department looks 
especially attractive, besides we notice a solan 
did stock of mahogany, oak and walnut suites 
fur the bedroom, Seing room and hall. 26 SPLENDID FARM a

■estera International League Games.
R. H. E. R. H. S.
4 10 11 AtKlngeton... .12 12 4 

G108 ter-Summers.

t
or see acbhs. .

good town.Only 85000 if sold soon. Term, easy 
A bargain. ' - • «■ •

WILLIAM MARY. St Aranda. Tarent*.

iispiiSssI
the worst caee of eoesnmptlen is relieved, while In re- 
cent esses U mar te sold sever to tall. It Is a medi
cine prepared from the sctlve principles or virtues of 
several medicinal herbe, sud con be depended upon for 
•U pulmonary complaints. x

urch-Bt ZXNK OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
house», modern improvement*, west side 

of Brtinswfok-arenue. tor sale. C. R. 8. Din-

1 General iWatertown.
Barrett- W ebber. it

NICK. 242 St. George-street, west side. 2nd 
bouse snuth of Bloor-streeC V r i )».-.••

>baAmong the Amateurs. d»''. -fft
a f AKKTS LAND UST" contains descrip,snd^ltet^ro^u'^-ÛollS

pale and exchange. Lists free on applioatlon. A 
large amount of city property for sole; see 

ier lets. Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rated. E. Lake Sc Co., Esta La and 
Financial A genie. 16 King-etreet east.

j» »• *1' ii'iTTl’ii.ii I',
rrooka '

JJune 8, 11.45 ama.—Montreal, 212 
Jacques Cartier, offered 88; Merofaan^^S

8VHXBB XKIOBTS.

..... ...
terminus 6f &T. RaThray ee Oeorgtito » 

Bay. Lakeside eettSge lot», ou acre each n*i 
upward* Besutlfel shore at too# lot ter boa*
Ing and bathing perpeeea Hanfisoeraly weed
ed with second-growth hardwood. Oui] 
minutes’ walk from centre of latin.
!"nme h 1f’Y9lj’m?Tl,rm ,rtd
residences. Also cottage residence 
Waller Keatiag to centre of tows, with to* 
acres of pleasure grounds, eomurandtog e# 
qulalt* water vtowa. A number of four-sore 
hillside garden lots neer centre of town, over- r 
looking harbor. „Adp1jor.write to 824 lmo

Lite
cectwns with morhlngaed evening tretnefrom
gnonLO Ofld ijatphtoq. R PffF*R, President,

Sew Carde*, aad Balmy Beach.
Residents of three suburban resorts can have 

The World delivered to them regularly every
-------- ,— 25 cents a month. Leave orders at

ce. 4 King-street east.

ll WOi
pS

New

an^
Otll &1.1

A first-class cherry top counter sixteen feet 
long for sale at World office.

—Caswell, Massey Sc Ca s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is recog
nized as tbs best preparation known. Pre
scribed by the leading physicians, W. A. 
Dym Sc Co. Montreal, agent*

W. Mttîîtihamp, Sons À Cô., manufacturers of every 
description of mestete, froth toe plainest and lowest 
Price to the moat elohorste ancient or modem design. 
Specialties In antique, oak, cherry and mahogany. 
Place y oar orders early and thereby taxe advantage of 
the 10 per cent, reduction In price for this month only. 
Showrooms, 81 Adelaide east, city. 246

Worms cause feverishness, moaning and restless
ness during sleep. Mother Graves* Worm Bxrennftin- 
tor Is pleasant, sure and effectual. If your druggist 
has none In stock, get him to procure it for

ÎTR5T28¥^A^ronf~a :̂~ï>ïtck^
I front, bedroom. *n a good locality on parl- 

fon-street between Yonge and Church street»; 
wj!1 furnished. Apply world office, box 14.
■ TOUSE TO LET-No. 43 Bloerwtreet east.
II Apply to Mbs, Bloore, 67 Bloor-atreet
east. ___________________
mo RË^ïl1— A bake shop. îïo. 78 Dnvenport-
JL road, city, fitted with flrét-class oven - 

residence over shop. Apply McAndBkW, DY 
mond St Cane, 18 Victoria-street. < 
ÉIOUSESTÔ LET-No. 28 Surrey Mi.fce, 
TT solid brick, 10 rooms, all modern im- 
urovementsa Apply Fred. H. Gooch, 28 WeL. 
llngton-si. east.______ ' ____________

Tbe Bwffiile Meg Awarded the Fight
Buffalo. June 4.—A Very lively and Inter

esting dog fight took place in a barn juit south 
of the eity early this mornihg. The contest* 
ants were Jessla 4*brb»dle terrier frem Ham-
Xring^eÆM M et?

tipped the scales at 17 pounds. The flçht WAS 
one of the most bitter that bae occurred ip the 
pit in this section in a long time. At the end 
of 2 hours and 11 minutes the Hamilton dog 
refused to scratch and the fight was awarded 
to the Buffalo dog.

Carnes To-day.

6f M
and
mi andto.aned <8 and

UUl Mont,T«I.Qq.. Ml rad
a

V H
loll

... ^........

9ud Brasbesl
0641177 -MO 664646706.

Spots or Sport
, Joe McAuliffe and Mike Conley have been 
iflhrched to fight at Snn Francisco in August 
for 82500 a side. McAuliffe is said to have $10,- 
000 behind him to match him against Kllrain, 
Sullivan or Smith.

The challenge of Daly, the champion swim
mer of California, for a half-mile match has 
been accepted by Finney.
England. The match will

The champion American athletic team of 
amateurs, composed of Toro Conneff, Frederlcl 

g, H. M- Banks, jr., Harry Crumley and 
George A. Avery, sailed on the Anrama for 
England on Saturday, Team's first appearance 
will be at Crewe, Jnne 80.

Frank Murphy, the featherweight champion 
of Great Britain, stopped Jack Williams In a

The Chiunplcashlp Record.Traveler.
.1 ■ I... .......................... international asbooiation.

Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Won. Lout.
Editor World: I have been watching your Syiaouse.........  21 5 Buflhlo

journal for some time past for information as Toronto^ 15» 12 Tro/°n..........^ 16

to what the Cemetery Bbard had decided to Hamilton....... 15 13 Albany....
do in regard to tbe charges made lost year to national league. American association. 
the owners of lots for cutting grass, but I have Won. Lost
reen no referMice toit since the question was S U CtorinratL.'. M it
ventilated in your paper I have several New York. .. 20 12 St. Louis.... 21 9
friends who own lots there, but none s©f us have Detroit  20 13 At hletics.... 16 16
planted flowers this season, os is our custom, Philadelphia.. 15 16 Baltimore... 16 16
and we are aware that ajl the expense we may Pittsburg  12 20 ClevelAnd... 12 22
SCO to is no benefit to the dear ones who have Indianapolis.. 10 23 Kansas City J S
gone, but only tends to beautify the cemetery. Washington.. 8 84 Louisvills... 10 26
Therefore I would «ureeat that all who have Dual frem the Dlamoml.
received bills for cutting gross refrain from _ .. .. _. _

ar-:, •ss. r drsia -, SffiF55,
which are a great attraction and beauty to the ^TCib, is said to possess an effective drop ball. 
cemetcrY. Subscriber.

- Won. Lost 
..12 14 8tnr.vR.ts «Anns.xrfimregrffi^ist^oni

an teed purelarmenF milk auppUed: retail 
Fred. Sole, proprietor.

AS3TAnl-AS^r^^^^3T-

junniaAL castn%
\mr J. HUNTER EMORY. M.D.-Succes- 

▼ ▼ • sbr to Dr! John Hall, sr., homeopath* 
1st. 33 Richmond-street eaat, Toronto. Hours : 
9 lo 10 a.m., 2 to 4 p.m., also on Tuesday and 
Friday evenings from 7.30 to 9. Telephone 4o9.

hr oeerge Brow»—Also by

E.. 8 15 
.. 6 16 DEATHS,

FAHEY—At his late residence, 112 Llsg&r- 
street, James Fahey, Journalist, aged 38 years 
and 8 months.

Funeral this morning, June 5. at 9 turn. 
Friends and acquaintances will pi earn accept 
this intimation.

We have » **sumM in pelitical proportion for 
The Globe to work out, if it oan. The late 
Hon. George Brown and the Hon. Alex* 
ander Mackenzie are both on record to the 
effect that, in tbe reciprocity negotiations of 
1874, no idea of discriminating against Great 
Britain was ever contemplated by the Reform 
Government of thei ’day.-dr by Mr. Brown 
acting for it at Washington. Now, with the 
idea of anti-British discrimination utterly re
pudiated try these great leader^ of tbe Reform 
party, how many thousand chances must 
there be against one of Tbe Globe’s being able 
to convict Sir John Macdonald of ever having 
favored any such unpatriotic design? Tbs 
Globe is foolish to fritter itself Sway in the 
hopeless attempt.

Yesterday we quoted from Mr. Brown’s 
speech in the Canadian Senate, made on Feb. 
22,1875, and reported in The Globe of March 
8. The brief extract we gave yesterday let us 
repeat now, for we propose rubbing this thing 
in till it blisters;

I come now, honorable gentlemen, to the 
objections which have been urged against the 
treaty from such^qnarters as entitle them to a 
formal answer. The first of these Is that the 
treaty discriminated against Great Britain in 
favor of the United States, Nothing could be 
more unfounded than this. It was perfectly 
understood from the opening of the negotia
tions that no article could be free from duty in 
regard to the United States that was not also 
free with regard to Great Britain, and nothing 
else was ever contenyplated for a moment.

Within » few iionlhs back The Mail has 

published a similar denial, authorized by the 
Hon. Mr. Mackenzie on behalf of himself and 
his colleagues of 1874. Now, does The Globe 
really think it has any “show” trying to bring 
home to Sir John a charge of sympathy with 
a certain anti-British policy which has been 
distinctly repudiated both by George Brown 
and Alexander Mackenzie?

But, as we have already said, discrimina
tion against Great Britain is of the very 

of the contract which Sir Richard

FWM»WPV*otifn|.«ffis»3*0. d

* 7 ti*W YOKE STOCKS.
To-dav’s fluctuation. In loading atooke on the 

SawJferiLÜHÈSïÿHi

[ fig-

the champion of all 
be for £50 a side.Won. Lost. 462

e to Europe, and 
Ie of July. ed

pwR- Everson bas \
M W will ret urn about ml 
I kR. J. E. LLIOt't. 28 Wilton-avenue, 
JLf Telephon 1375. Office hours 8 to 10 a.m.,
to 3 p.m., and 6 teg P-m_________________________
Y'kR. S. G, T. BARTON, has removed to 
I / 214 College-street. Hours 10 to 2, 8 told. 

Telephone 1597.
4LiTAMMEltlNJ(y>\hiTImpediments of speech 
►O removed. Cure guaranteed. VV. Champ 
net stammering specialist, 26Clarence-square 
Toronto._______________________________

Westln -zzjr.-zrs

gMÊ
Jer. Central.

FRESH ARRIVALS Haimmg, Muiphy Esteq,elub room In Boston, leat Friday nlerlit, in five 
rounds. Williams refused to fight any longer, 
and Murphy was awarded tbe fight rad purse

Ex S.a KBHKWIEDEB. aa BHYN 

LAND, a a GREECE.
l;/.a.

of $600.

YSTk::::-:::THB BASK OB MOBTBKAL. 30 Adelald »-»tf8«t east (Next Post oflloe.

. Sl-ttelrio AIITTCLICII,
^TËW8riïW8^r?igûnlSrWaïar'''cÏM1,'li, 
^j to ttid clfy oontoactore’ sanitary office, Na 
1 G4>e<»-eLreet east* off ,884 Youge-street. 
Mauciiment Sc Co. ________________

H KLP WA XTRD.
SITUATIONS VACAN I' for a few expert- 
H erived cauvasaers, ladies.or gentlemen. 6 
Arcade.___________________________________________^

A naval Heeling Yesterday—The easiness 
minallan Reviewed.

Montreal, Jade 4.—Ttie annual meeting of 
the Bank of Montreal was held to-day. There 
was a large attendance of shareholders. Sir 
Donald Smith presided and moved the adop
tion of tbe repost.

On April 30 there was a balance in round 
numbers ot $600,000 and the profits lost year 
were 81,284,900, making a total of $1,89(^000. 
After deducting two dividends qf 5 per cefit 
there remains a balance of $600,000 or $85,000 
more titan last year, the profits last year 
bring 12f per cent, and the profits this year 
10# per cent, or a difference*of 2 per cent.

During past year the harvest Was partially a 
failure m Ontario and affected the profits of 
this as well as other banks. There were also 
failures of two batiks in Canada, one a very 
disastrous one. Again, althpugh not associated 
politically with our neighbors over tbe line, a 
presidential year is always » disastrous one for 
business, which affects this coùtitry also in » 
marked degree, arid as the cfofi of ântuBin 
wheat is not well repotted of the Director's 
felt that thl»y were adting in the best^ interest 
of the Shareholders tb give ‘ohly a dividend of 
5 i>er cent, making 10 per cent for the whole 
year.

The directors are prit without hope for the 
future if we have gôo4, crops and from the 
Northwest we hear good accounts. The result 
this year ought to be satisfactory.

The sneaker then referred to the extension 
of the Warehousing Act to manufacturers of 
cotton and woolen goods and distilleries, 
the excellent prospects in the Northwest, 
the valuable inlet by the SaulC Ste. Marie 
line, the encouraging features of the Canadian 
Pacific Ra'lway loan, taken up more than ten 
times over in London, all of which augured 
well for the future welfare of the country, 
and it the overproduction that has been going 
on was guarded against they had no cause to 
deapmid,

Gent-ral Manager Buchanan then gave a 
review of the business situation and uttered a 
grave wariuitw' against over exton-itu» of the 

illation lysttun, the long credits which 
prevail in Cnnh'da adding materially to the
hs7.itrd» of hiitiitiews, 1 -*• • ■

—For first-class photos at file |topic's prices 
trv ShunneAsey A Hull, 258 Ynntre-A'u-eet. 
First-class cabinets $3 per <ioz. ; suulteani* $1 
per doz. 624

■mrFancy, Plate, Lunch, Paper 
and Flower Baskets, etc.

Ladles’ and Cents’ Dressing Cases 
Jewel. Card and Cigar Cases. 

Hat, Clothes and Hair 
Brunhes, etc.

New York Sun: In third base men the Inter- 
A «ewtalwt î^0llpr^i<«fngUOménWenniere<'ltCOlst<yôung

S&iEfSe|^r‘Hrin£t«Hh4 w:.ran4ynrel^atT7hTbaLThOM °*" “eld

poison to the system. Dr. Parmelee’e Vegetable Pills New York Tribune : Sunday baseball Dlav-

sBsSmflisl
or dyspepsia. x might be used In a botter cause. ITre^coffèrs

of the Association may be temporarily filled by 
The Improvements at SL James* Cathedral, these games, but th? tone qf the Association is 

A largely attended vestry meeting of the lowered, 
puishioners ol St. June.’ was held to the *

»oho<^ house last night, presided overby Canon notified all the eluhg and President McDermitb 
Dumoulin. The object was to consider the that they want $100 per month, and want Im-
report of the committee re Ihe alteration and tfi|,îiffi?SJî'iSfïï,araiA£«tÎ!S
iivinrnvsms>r>f nt tiha f'eohsvrtvei 'T’ho r<lnf1Tn umpires have all t heir traveling and hotel improvement of the Cathedral The recom- eIp0nae, paW, *100 Is a pretty uood salary.

ndation, were almost unammpusly adopted; They wlu probably get.17#, «6 more than they 
there being only two dissentients. There get at present.
were three sections in the report • (if Necea- New York Run : . The ”, roasting* " which
s&ry repairt to the fabriè ; (3) reconstruction visiting clubs pften get from umpùesin Canada
of the interior, re-pewingand taking down the arc Causing much dissatisfaction. Buffalo has 
galleries ; (3) a new organ, with arrangement protested Umpire Hoover and Curry on this 
for choir stalls in the chancel, and interior ^ wh Æ
decoration,of walls and windows. The work êne„teTKtoa5e^*to»?ump*luK 
will be proceeded with at once. Two-thirds just at present,
of the required sum has already been sub- Callahan, the young Rochester pitcher, is 
scribed. likely to be twirling for à League club th a

• . , couple of years. He is new to the business, but

. I—S
Uora Vure wllxdo American Associât ion clubs. He is o good 

fielding short stop, and. with two or, three ex- 
Tople« of the Trades. ceptions, there is not a better short stop in the

Golden Fleece Assembly met in Shaftesbury counter- He Is the most scientific batsman to 
Hall last night and initiated about 20 mem- the Assucatlon.-New York bun.

bers, mostly tailoresses. After electing officers
a resolution in support of the Early-Closing , ri. . . ,
Rvluw Wffie. carried 6. Uwt 1; Baldwin of Chicago won 6. lost 2;
uyiaw wa* carnea.^ Buffinton won 7. lost 3; Clarkson won 8. loetS;

The cigarmakers strike diags "lowly along Morris won 8. lost 4; TÎicorob won 6. lost 3; P. 
and although it if stated that certain firms are Conway Wou 7. lost 4; C^soy won 4, Ipsl 2; Vtm 
acting in concert and have entered into a l»ond Multrcn won 4. lost 4; (Sfiizein won 5. lost 7; 
for $500, it hat* caused no uneasiness in the i Sowders won 6. lost 2; Welch w<m 3. loni 5; O’Day 

of the strikers, who seem us confident of , w<»n2’lortl 9; Bo vie won 3„_Jnsr. ti; Keefe won 4. 
ffiffi «vssr I 1«*“ 2; Glututon Won 2. 1«W 7; Galvin won 2. Uwt

success os ever 1 7; Gilmore won lost ti; lion I y won 3. lost 4;
Wonderful ‘ Shrove won 2. lost 5; Henderson won 1.

.Indies visit imr ihe Waterloo House are .Harry Wright is. ranking every cilmi i., lmve 
Readies visiting me vv iter oo nouse are q,,, double-imipire system adopted :xi s-’-u#..n.
rflld with amazement at the low pnce? nak.-d Alb uviil,-„tly "got on" to Da.ul vi-s.er- 
for lovely goods LhU week. Still further re- ’he th.piliil City players making no less 

ions in McMnsler's wholesale stock ieraèys, ; than 81 lilts vfT him.
Yak jace-i. black and colored, won !. 20 to : Lehane bnn made the longest hit on the 

50 fts., all at 5c. pur yard. Lleiront flouncing Buffalo grounds this season, 
laces, white, cream, fawn and black 2oc. All : i«
the new shades in dress goods cheap aL Me* U< *** 1 8eaaOD ^ave re-
Kcadry „. 278 Yongc st. .. edx ’« --(I taUme mao

The director» of the Hamilton Baseball Club 
are not s'tisfle<l wlih the piny of s me of t _ 
team lately iml are going to try tie experiment 
of imposing a Tew flue* Munsejl wiU be Un« d (
22b"3*P**%m- P"““P« •» : Council last ................ ..

Citizens of Utica have naked that one of the j eodricll lately pasne'd1:"1 
To Hie Frem. Slar-Hamlltoo games wheduled for July 4 be, Vpo" the recommendation of

Gibson is to the front. He Is HOt afraid of Pl*J<*V there. ( «on toe (^«nittrie of council
either powder or balL Gibson hoe joined with The Allentownshaveeigned “Kid" XViUlams, scùuoUq y 
Bail to supply a long felt want. Gibson Sc Ball | fe c Oiralnst^he St ULo
are the pant-cutters ot Toronto. Uentlemen ÎV®, TfmrSd.^v tmt o?.tv did MHv wa» OWU8,
call and leave your measure for Gibson Sc Ball's , T, 7? b.ut ““ falrl3r,we,L . , . ^ ». aww..«
nanis they are away down. Call and eee for Lewis did not make a very favorable im- , , . . ,.yourself, you can depend upon getting pants to ’ Pression yesterday at Buffalo by hi« stick Laurent, admiunitrators of the Archdiout
fit and prices to suit, Gibson Me Ball, 907 JWrk. , . Tvrvi,ti, wrote the City Cbui .
Yonge-st. 84$ A Hamilton despatch says: Probably the (acknowledging the receipt of th<

jaKî«Ssœtara^ EEHsSE'SSïï «SsiasUzr^.S&êSS5SS35SE«sa?sszsStblr*. as wtil m alun* dleetiloa " x I team atoll kU kwl r.r» tard. «ttSma 13 klis archdiocese.w

lissa ifiiutisj

7ÜEf§. * • > i FOR BALE, ■- ;

IC'OR SALE to-diiy àt Coates’ Auction room 
JP Fine Black t-ocker. » 
f|VWO VALUABLE Saddle Horses at Doan’s 
1 Livery. Yonge-st., by old 8t. James, 4 

years, 15.3, sound and kind, great jumpers and
ftisl. ________________

j__ mOTKLSA Jf) KESZJLOR _
'XÏBlOti rtufiér, ^tohMito - hbal êï by 
j\ steam: elootrio light ; f5d bed rooms J ff
largest dining-room and tfnset bflliord hall in 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day homo 
on the continent. . J. Holukknjo**, Proprietor. WILL BUY246

24t> The to Hose We,
Or Dandy Spray Tap.

West, sad jqet tihst I* required for tb* lawe.
Handy Crowed Sprinkler !

H. E. CLARKE & DO VKTKItr A Ht.
NTAmo—

Temperance-street 
utteiidttooe day o

IjlUINimtK UOISE.

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooms. Good" Table. Heated by Steam. 

- j; JJ JAM! 1CHQN, Manager,
ERO HOUSE—Curner Queen and i)u

door.**1 vfT.' gtoo.

I I Horse Infirmary, 

Principal assistants m 
night.

i•i

105 KIN V-ST. WEST They

âSSÊSSSSF^
RICE LEWIS & SON,

titutit Klkg-»treet Maet.

tOtiflé» yinaxoixL gnmnOKa

PSC RSOX J la. IfTUB “HUB” CHE A\B MEBCHANTB 
1TMH (OUK1IK 96MOKER8*-For cheap tobacco and fair 

dealing go to Calladine’b, 44 Queen-st.
k •. i N ,t

sW. R, Bingham desires to inform the.busi
ness mon of Toronto that mi Saturday. May 
5th. he will open a FIRST-CLASS,CAFE and 
Merchant^Lunch Counter at 12 Colborue-si., 
1st door east of the “Hulk" First-clnae.In every 
respect. A4Àdeiloacies of the season. Private 
dining-rooms upeioirs. Reading and smoking- 
room In connection. 246

I EltO HOUSK—Corner tjueon undimn.i iH 
I streets; ternjs, 81 per day: street cars p is- 

door. v. T. Boho, Proprietor. W

dollar per day. Warm rooms, good inbiu. 
stabling tor MO hones, • „ -1-,,

F~1ER80NAL—Do you want bargains In tui> 
JL nituref Does youff furniture need reno
vating or repairing/ Call or send postal card 
td Willi® 4k Uichard80N. 169Qneen west, ed
rÏ3HK èTtei uER GEHThLdE will start 
1 from Brock'street on Sat nrdny, JvftFIH. 

and will run between the Island Park and 
Brot-k for Ihe seiteon.

Ï^ KAMI» MUFK HUTIO, .
FltaSfattifiraveiY rtorag^^Sie ufelwi

Capital attehdance. Rotins well hukted. 
Toronto’s great family resort Centrally sit

uated. Most convenient. Boarders’book now 
open. Specious rooms, electric belle ami tele- 
Photo

ButLINe GEEtB BILLS.’ilIs there anything niort^ annoying
than gettfug rid°of It?* HoUowsy* 1 
It. Try and be convinced. A SSI ' «BKS A ' n AilVOV' VA STS.

'y^icïn'i'izrrrwtwiW'éT'C^ïFSrt
,6. Aceountanta, Asutoneea and Financial 
A gen to, 15 Maiming Arcade. Toronto. <

Canadian banking new®.
Tito Bank of Toronto disbars®® to 

holders, in dividend and bonus, a 
equal to 10 per cent per annum.

The Bank of British Columbia pays a divi
dend equal to 8* per cent, per annum.

The Dominion Bank pays a dividend equal to 
|1 per cent, per annum.

Its share-
dividend

SAMUEL MAY & CO., *
essence
Cartwright, Mr. James D. Edgar and The 
Globe would force upon the Canadian people 
jf they could. Take that awav, and the 
bottom falls otit of the whole thing. The 
Globe had better cease its foolish attempt to 
connect Canadian Protectionists and National 
Policy men with anything that even looks liko* 
the bit of madness which lias now been 
formally adopted as a part of Opposition 
policy. And it would “come handy” it some 
Unrestricted Reciprocity philosopher would 
exph.in to us what his pro)Misai would amount 
So, with discrimination against Great Britain 
left ouL

rjlHE CARLTON HOUSE Ronton runt ifiv'cT 
table, woU%ttcndsÿ %teaks and o;sUirV u

......
1 U E LPHr-W eUiPgtfin HotcL First in 
* every respect. Good .sample rooms t*>' 

ommarcial men. DAVID MaK’HN, Proprietor 
» SLA#1) PARK ObFl'fCK HOU^K. Give u 
1 -atrial. J. gray. Prop,1 '

? . it -nUp to Thursday last the twirl era in 
National Langue who have pitched ip five or 
more games to date, are ns follows: Knock won

the
si A n nr a a K lick's s kb.

JLA. 5 Toronto. After office ssoura. private 
residence, 459 Jarvia-atroel _________________

Billiard aille If anutactnrers
89 Advlalde-street West,

SOi-ClLikl.

A til titTKCVs.

street east ; plans and specifications cars- 
ully prepared. ___________

TbfiPiotnu R,l 
the toiak of ! 
easels.

Th. bank returns for Ihe month ending April 
.how l he l(,iel ,£utoi:r !.. d cap. I ai of Cana

dian banks (o he «eî.'.IIIUM* •/wbieh ilie On
tario b»nka hate tlls,'76«I.Wi;Qii«hee'baiit»'ti$5.i
754,3115 -..«Idfa aeotto hook?. 61.794,300; Nn*

The total pih'i up. ^apUitj-h W«ri7.oiL the 
total .nfielmt of IWMw in elrvulaiio». S-iU.7it.Mf
ihe rotai riri-ets. f*J35.389.6lM. and the total lia- 
Will ids. HM.iM2.544.

Have just imported a fine lo a
ONTHKAt, JIOCtiK. Hi) in lli Ki»u »’.«!

- near comer York; 81 per day. Itiia* 
N, Noland, Proprietor. _0'-t .

>ALMKH HOUSE—Cor. King an A York 
streets, Toronto—only $3 per dnv; 

orbyHouee.” Brantford.
1 » Kl» * lllirm.. The llaymarkct. into-- 
IV ter of tin (I liquors, Imh and 
Whiskies a specialty. ' English ale on dmug-fi. 
First-class occoutuiodatioix Telephom wj

MLIGNUM ViTAE fCRICKET!, AKD
A»4 pow prepa^ed to W order® for KLC -P

ducti
real size or pattern. They alio beg 

ihyir complpic stock of ali

First-class Billiard Materials at 
llcdticed Prices.

Of any 
mcui Uvr BATS, ^ALLS, 

WICKETS,llr. Wilil In,Right.
Th<j World euHrely agrees with Dr. Wild 

on tin iiiiiiiviation quention. 
thr- In me Hud sinew and what capital ft cun 
bring in this country.

Let the crowded thousands of the British 
Iules come to Canada and till our »uil and 
Snake hviue# tor themselve<

Let them come oud grow up with the
country.

It is settlor# in the west that make work 
for artiban* in the east.

Let us keep out the paupers, but anything 
that will make » decent citizen let us welcome 
in. It would not do for all of us to gé' too 
closely into the condition of our fathers when 

they landed.
Hail to the immigrant » We can’t have too 

many of the tight sort.

|>OU1MO> AMSAY OFUCS’.ÜT. JAME» HOTEL. . , - - .
York-sK, (Opp. Union Station!.

Having purchased the above Hotel, we will 
•triveto make n

A FIRST-CLASS COMMERCIAL HOUSE.

Thoroughly renovated, cloee to Union Station 
and at popular prices, otflws every facility,

’»■ i k -
____ _________PaopiugTOi»®.

HE AMERICAN HOTEL*

,ohh- oy<r'
,)PKNED«iir3I»AT,ON THE

>8 at graduated prices 240
THOMAS TAYLOR.

Pnewtoe.

GALXTLETS, 
LEG GUARDS,

We want uil
theHow lo OblnlR 8n ii beam*.

—Every o»o should have them. H«ve wha t 
Stanton's Sunbeam Pliotographs $1 per dosen. 
St udio south west corner Yonge and Adelaide 
streets.

Gold mid Silver Ore® mid BbIHou 
Assayed# Me lined and I'urchusedThe Minister of Education sent to the City LftWSOll S COÎlCGiltPHtôdi 

rs n . evening a copy of this order-in- 1
‘2^i.<i:£xnc<»i ■ < ■ '* -f «n>>

the Minister «#f Educs- 
sdriee tiist the bylaw 

ly of Toronto establishing » second high 
the city be approved of by Tout Honor.

Grateful to Clerc? and Pro pi r.
Very R* v. Vicarn-Gwifrai Rooney and

FLUID BEEF seudtoroom"462 44 V CTORIA-ST BEET, TORONTO.i

BVHIStSH TRODBLE*.
It was hlniwt that me or two Toronto keel- 

Bess houses Wore under i he weather, add that 
their uflWIrs would come to a oriels on Jnne 4. 
The day_p«*»<xl. howerer, with a clear akjr.

Rubt. Merlon, faucy geode dealer, 3W Von*e- 
etreei, haanwilgned wliti liabilities ofsfcw.aud 
assois »f torn, lie offered 13 cents 4a the dollar. 

John Cell, hotel keeper, Loudon, haa taelaned.
tndnelrlal Male,.

The Canada Jute Company, Montreal, wtll In
crease their oapltsl stock from 140.000 to
iioojno.

The Preston Carriage Com pray, Preston,

o.Makes most delicious BEEF TEA

Ills a great strength gi ver. as It contains all 1 
proper ues **

85 KING-8TREET WEST.id ills a great eirengtn g ver, as 
nf the nutritious and lira-giving 

m.eat ip a concentrated form 5!— I
■ - • * 4 «tit fc

riUfc4,HAT0M&G0. cut Rosea in large quantities, Uly o,
I dialle,»d other'fton •'a0J"’'‘\, TuUl*' elc- 'Ve' 
I short noUce.erpAp2r8l5im-aiUDepot,a78l 
| near King, Telephone 1461.

/fc-U Ijpis pn 18vi toe

iM FttUNUdf. W„ TUKOMUi
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